
PRICE CIRKE3JT.
Corrected every Wednesday by PA. STEB-

BINS & CO., Retail Dealers in Groceries
and Provisions,

opposite D. F. Glassmire's Hotel,
Coudersport, Pa.

Apples, ereen, bush., $ 50 to i 5
do dried,

" 200 aSO

Beans,
" 3 ? 3

Beeswax, y ft-,
Beef,

" 3 9

Berries, dried, y quart lo -0

Buckwheat, bush., 1001 25

Buckwheat Flour, 300 375

Butter, y lb., 25 26

Cheese,
*? ? 15 ? 39

Cloverseed 00 ' 50

Corn, y bush., 100 150

Corn ileal, per cvrt., 300 325

Eggs. V doz ,
13

Flour, extra, V bbl., 850 900

do superfiue
" 900 9< j

Hams, A) lb., "0

Hay, V ton 1 00 800

Honey, per lb., -O

Lard, " 15 20

Mayie Sugar, per ft., 15 18
Oa, bush., 50 60

Onions, " 100 125

Pork, Ipl bbl., 25 00 30 00

do lb., ' 18 20

do in whole hog, ft., Id 12

Potatoes, per bush., 37 50

Peache9, dried, 7$ lb., 20 25

Poultry, y lb., 8 JO
Rye, per bush., 1 00 1

Salt, y bbl., w 4 15 I
do y sack,

?

*; o
20

Timothy Seed *J O 300 i
Trout, per J bbl., 800 900 j
Wheat, TP bush., 1 '5 200

White Fish, y \ bbl., 800 900 j

EDITOR OF JOURNAL.?DEAR SIR : ITLI
vour permission I wish to sat' to the readers

of your paper, that I will send, hy return mail,

to all who wish it, (free) a Recipe, with full

directions for making and using a simple
Vegetable Balm, that will effectually remove,
in ten days, Pimples, Blotches, Tan, l reckles
and all Impurities ot the Skin, leaving the

same soft, clear, smooth and beautiful.
I will also mail free to those having Bald

Heads, or Bare Faces, simple directions and
Information that will enable them to start a

full growth of Luxuriant Hair, Whiskers, or a

Moustache, in less than thirty days. |
All applications answered by return mail I

without charge. Respectfully yonre.
THUS F. CHAPMAN, Chemist.

831 Broadway; New York.

W2X? To CONSUMPTIVES. ?The undersigned
having bocn restored to health in a few weeks
by a very simple remedy, alter having suffered
several years, with a severe lung affection?-
i.i anxious to make known to his fellow-suf-
ferers the means of cure.

To all who desire it. he will send a copy of
the prescription used, [free of charge], with
the directions for preparing and using the

same, which they will find a sure cure for

Consumption, Asthma, Bronchetis, Coughs,
Colds, etc. The only object of the advertiser
in sending the Prescription is to benerit the
afflicted, 'and spread information which he
conceives to be invaluable, and he hopes
every sufferer will try his remedy, as it will
cost them nothing, and may prove a blessing.

'Parties wishing the prescription,will please
address Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Williamsburg, Kings County, New \ork.

BRANDRETH'S PILES.
Whose timely use, under Providence

has often saved life.
These celebrated Vegetable Pills are no

new, untried remedy; they have been used
and tested in the United States for thirty
vt-ars, and are relied upon by hundreds of
"thousands of families as almost their sole
medicine when sick, No care or expense is
spared in their preparation, and it is certainly

true when I assert that no K\ng can have a

medicine safer or surer than firaudretfi s Pills.
Tbev produce a good effect upon disease

almost immediately they are taken. By some

wonderful power, perhaps electric or nervous

intluence, the progress of diseased action is
arrested ; where watchfulness and pain have
been present, the system herotf.es quieter, and
the patient soon ontair.s refreshing sheep.

Tire, genuine Brandreth Pill Box has upon
it a United States Government Stamp with
B. BRANDRETH in White Letters in the same, i

One Fla, One Destiny,! j
This rs the motto of our Government; and.

its champions

GR4\TandSHERMAtf
are writing it in words of fire on the

BATTLE CLOUD.
It the meantime, throughout the whale land

CHRISTADORO'S HAIR DYE
is winning its silent victories, changing re-1

bellious reds, grays and yellows into
rich blacks and browns, and cou-
. verting, in a moment unsight-

liness into beauty.

ONE HAIR DYE
only will eventually be recognized ih the
world of fashion, viz : that manufactured by
J. CHRIST ADORO, No. G Astor House, New
York. Sold by Druggists. Applied by all 1
Hair Dressers.

DR TOBIAS'
VENITIANHORSE LINIMENT j

Has given universal satisfaction during the !
fourteen years it has been introduced into
the United States. After being tried by
millions, it bas been proclaimed the pain de-
stroyer pf the world. Pain canno; be where

this liniment is applied. Ifused as directed
it cannot and never has failed in a single

instance.' For coughs, cold 3 and influenza,
ic can't be beat. One 40 cent bottle willcure ;
all the above, besides being useful in every
family for sudden accidents, such as burns,
cuts, 'scalds, insect stings, &c. It is perfectly i
innocent to take internally, and can be given

to the oldest person or the youngest child, i
Price 40 and 80 cents a bottle. Office 56.
Cortlandt Street, New York. Sold by all
Druggists.

DR. TALBOTT S FILLS
Composed of highly concentrated extracts!
fepp) roots and herbs of the highest medicinal
value, infalliable in the cure of all diseases
of tit® Liver or any derangement of the Di-
gestive Organs. They remove all impurities
of the Blood, and are unequaled in the cure
of Diarfhae, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Scrofula,
Biliousness, Liver Cam plaint, Fevers. Head-
ache, Piles, Merculial Diseases, Hereditary
Humors. Dose, for adults, one pill iQ the
morning, children half a pill. From one to
three pills wiH cure ordinary eases, and from
one to three boxes will cure any curable case
of no matter how long standing. Price §I.OO

V. MOTT TALBOTT, &L D. & CO.,
62 Fulton Street, New York.

OFTOSES.? for theTa
dies, ?at STEBBINS'

?coc'tently r^'ei'lng
tst assortments af GOODS.
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Local and General.

Potatoes are Belling for 40 cents a

bushel in the northern part of Pennsylvania.

Wm. C. Reynolds is appointed Post
Master in Hebron in place of C. P. Reynolds,
resigned.

The Pennsylvania State Agricultural
Society holds its Auual Exhibition at Willims-
port, this week.

The population of Pit Hole is said to

be 7,000 and of this Dumber not fifty are

females I What a happy place it must be !
Long may it continue !

George Rowley, who resides on the

Eleven Mile, was throw n from his wagou last

week and had his shoulder injured very badly.

I So says the Wellsvllle Press.

In nis Lancaster speech Gen. Sher-

man said that "a man who did uot support
1 the war was no man." pa-
pers ain't quoting this much. It's personal.

gtjy The re-con9truction convention of

Alabama decided by a vote of 58 to 34 not to

repudiate the rebel" State debt. We would
be glad to see so strong a vote in the same

body in favor of paying our National debt.

gsas°- "The negro will starve," cries a Dem-
ocratic journal. How many HAVE starved?
And how many white folks in the South too

lazy to work would have starved if they had j
not been fed with Government rations ?

fcaf C. H. Simmons bs now three sepa-
rate establishments in Wellsville. In the

1 first he wholesales Flour and Feed, in the

sceond retails Groceries and Provisions, and
in the third supplies the public with all sorts

cf Dry Goods and Clothing.

gtay-A copperhead paper suggests that the
Freedmeu's Bureau "is a National Boarding

School for niggers !" Considering the amouut

ofrations distributed to "refugees," we should

rather think it was an almshouse for the

whites.

££jy-Mr.John S.Mann will please accept our

thanks for some very fine Grapes, which he

raised in his garden. They are of the Clinton
variety, and very pleasant to the taste, and are

best suited to tbis climate. Dout believe the

"croakers" when they say "Grapes can't be

raised in Potter.',

J. P. Simmons has opened a new

Store at Oswnyo in one ofthe rooms formerly
occpuied by C. H. Simmons. He has a hard
task before bim if he undertakes to follow in
the footsteps of his "illustrious predecessor."
Give him a call and see for yourselves?he
has good recommendations as a business
man.

Xg&u, The Democracy in the Eik and Clear-
field Assembly District have followed the
example of the Charleston Convention. T.J.
Boyer, who obtained such an unenviable no-

toriety in the last State Senatorial canvass
being in the field from Clearfield; and Dr.
Early, the true Cop., maintaining the contest

i tor Elk, This is a Kilkenny cat-fight and we
j wish the combatants a like result.

We heard it whispered on the street

the other night that tho "Knights had put
in the field a County Ticket, but have not

yet discovered that there was "anything in
it." Our earnest wish and hope is that they
may be so thoughtful of the interests of our

party and go to work. It would surely add
to the Union vote and majority on the State
Ticket. \u25a0 . r

SOn Sunday, 13th inst., Hannah E.
Lewis, two miles east of Candor, Tioga Co.,
N. Y., shot herself through the heart with a

sho'.-gun. Cause, disappointment in love.?
Exchange.

Candor compels us to say that's reversing
the rule established at Washington. Miss
Lewis should have shot the "other feller."
Shouldn't she, Cobb? Then a disappoint-
ment wouldn't so Agitator !? Warren Mail.

B<3\?A day or two ago, a soldier, who had
served in twenty one engagements, informed
us that a Copperhead in town a*>ked him if lie
was certain of having ever shot a rebel ? The
soldier could not tell, but, having fired near

300 rounds into a solid corps of rebs., he thot'
it probable that some of them took effect.? j
The Cop told him that, if he had, he was a
deliberate murderer. This is the way the
Copperheads still talk ; and it is also the way
they advocated to "Put down the Rebellion."
It was all right for the Rebels to shoot down
Unionists, but murder for the latter to defend
tlieir country and themselves.

?i mm n -

Court Proceedings.
Hon. R. G. White, presiding, and Hons.

G. G. Colvin, and C. S. Jones, Associates.
Ferdinand Streitz, a native of Prussia;

Heinrich Angst, a native of Switzerland; 1
Michael McNulty, a native of Ireland; and j
Nelson LarSßn, a native of Norway; were ad-
mitted to citizenship.

A. B. Howe was appointed guardian of the
minor children of Win. Nelson Howe, who
died July 5, 1865, while in the service of the
United States*

Mary Haskins was appointed guardian of
the minor children of Christopher Corwine.

Report of the Auditors in the Estate of Eli
Rees, dee'd. was confirmed nisi.

Estate ofWm. Fling, dee'd, report of gale

confirmed nisi.
Estate cf Geo. Ingraham, report of sale

confirmed nisi.
Colwell & Lyman vs. Chandler. Jury failed

to agree.
Coin'th vS. Chas. Leach, assault and bat-

tery. Plead guilty. Fined §1 and costs.

Cora'th vs. Asahel Tillotson,Larceny. Plead
guilty. Sentence postponed.

Com'th vs. Martin Van Lieu, assault and
battery. Plead guilty. Sentence postponed.

Jasper M. Spafford, A. Rounsville and Al-
uieron Nelson appointed Commissioners to

ascertain the north boundary of Sylvania
township.

John W. Warth vs. Yfm. Radde. Plff takes
a non-suit. Judgement therefore against
Plff lor costs.

Chas Bushor vs. Wm. Radde. Affidavit
filed and on motion of S. F. Wilson, Esq.,
rule to show cause why Plff should not give i
bail for costs, being a resident of the State
of New York.

Chas. Bushor vs. Wra. Radde. In Equity,
No. 10, Dec. terra, 1863, Sept. 22, 1865. On
motion of Lowrey k Wilson, A*tt'ys for Re-
spondent, rule on Plaintiff to show cause why
the decree in this case shall not be discharged
and all the subsequent proceedings in this
case set aside. Same day, on hearing, rule

| made absolute.
Estate of Samuel Carlin, dee'd. Report of

Auditors confirmed nisi.
Edgar Hall vs. R. F. Davis and Dvid Ell-

ibcurte. Jnry find for *10.60 and
icestt,

DIED.

In Coudtrsport,Pa.,Sept. 18. 1665.ARTHUR
ADELBERT son of Calvin L. and Lodema
Palmer, aged 7 years, 9 months, and 2 days.

At his residence in Keating township, on
Saturday, Aug. 12, JOSEPH A. DINGEE, late
of Co. C, 97th Regt., Pa., Vols., aged 39 years,
9 nioutbSj and 8 da.B.

Mr. Dingee endured a long and painful ill-
ness in Camp and Hospital, reviving just
enough to be brought home, where he lingered
a few weeks, and was called to eternal rest.

Him shall no earthly sorrow wound,
Life's pain and discord vex no more,

Whom God cur Lord hath crowned with peace
After the fight was o'er.
Also, Atig. 15th, of Diptberia, NELSON P.

son of Joseph A. and Martha J. Dingee, aged
5 years, 8 deaths and 25 days.

Also, Sept. 2d, EARNEST J. WESLEY,
second son of Joseph A. and Martha J.
Dingee, Aged 4 years, 5 months and 23 days.

Little brothers, side by side ?

Folded to the kind Earth's breast,
All the golden Summer hours,

Calm and peacefully they rest.
Birds of morning sing to them,

Winds of morning call them low,
And the wild flowers smile around,

Aut they do not wake nor know.
Nay ! their little hahds are filled

With immortal blossoms sweet,
And along that Holy Hill

Tread their little wandering feet I
Now. before the Throne, they stand

Singing hymns of gladness o'er, ?

Those who loved them mourn and weep,
But they sorrow nevermore ! EVA.

ITCH ! ITCH ! ITCH !

SCRATCH ! SCRATCH! SCRATCH!
Wheat oil's Ointment

Will Cure the Itch in 48 Hours.
Also cures Salt Rheum, Ulcers, Chilblains,

and all Eruptions of the Skin. Price 50 cts.

For sale by all Druggists.
By sending 60 cents to WEEKS 4 POTTER,

Sole Agents, 170 Washington street, Boston,
Mass., it will be forwarded by mail, free of
postage, to any part of the United States.

Sept. 10.?Sp. Notice, C mos.

? K MASON &. HAMLIN CABINET ORGANS

Forty different styles, adapted to sacred and
secular music, for S9O to S6OO each. Thirty-
Five Gold or Silver Medals, or other first
premiums awarded them. Illustrated Cata-
logues free. Address, MASON k HAMLIN,
or MASON & BROTHERS, New York. j
Hosteller's Celebrated Stomach

Hitters.
READ REV. W. B. LEE'S LETTER.

Brooklyn, ?V. Y., Slay 28 th, 1863.,
Messrs,- HOSTKTTEK 4 SMITH:
Gentlemen ?I have used your Bitters during
the last six weeks, and feel it due to you and
to the public to express rej hearty approval i
of their effect upon me. I never wrote a "puff" j
for any one, and I abhor every thing that,

savors of quackery. But your Bitters are j
entirely removed from the level of the mere |
nostrums of the day, being patent alike to all
and exactly what they profess to be. They
are not advertised to cure everything, butj
they are recomended to assist nature in the;
alleviation and nltimate healing of many of
the most common infirmities of the body,and
this vliey will accomplish. I had been unwell
for two months, as is usual with me during
the Spring. I was billious,and suffered from
indigestion, and a general disease of the mu-
cus membrane,and though compelled to keep
at work in the discharge of my professional (
duties, was very weak, of a yellow cotnplec-
tion,no appetite,and much of the time confin-1
ed to my bed. When I had been taking your
Bitter 3 a week my vigor returned ; the sallow (
complection was all gone, I relished my food,
and now I enjoy the duties of the mental ap- ,
plication, which so'recently were so very irk- j
gome and burdensome to me. When I used j
your Bitters, 1felt a change every day. These
site facts. All inference ciust be made by each
individual for himself.

Yours, respectfully,
W. B. EES,

Pastor ofGreen Avenue TVcrbyterian Church.

Whiskers ! Whiskers !

Do you want Whiskers or Moustaches ? Oiir
Grecian compound will force them to grow on
the smodthest face cfr chin, cr hair on bald
heads, in Six Weeks. Price, SI.OO. Sent by:
mail anywhere, closely sealed, on receipt of
price. Address WARNER & CO.,

lysn ilox 138, Brooklyn, N. V

TEACHER WANTED !

the school at "ew Bergen, Abbott
township, Potter County, to open about

the Ist of October, cr as soon thereafter a9

convenient. Applicants riiUsi state the

amount for which they will teach. School
to continue sever! months. ' Applv to

JACOB F. KULL.
Germania, Pa., Sept. 18, 1865.

FELLOW CITIZENS!
I take this method to inform jou that 1 am

now located at Oswayo, better known as

Brindleville, with a Large Assortment of

DRY GOOD 3,

GROCERIES,

READY MADE CLOTHING,

HATS, CAPS,

BOOTS, SHOES, &C.,

WHICH MUST BE SOLD

Regardless or COST.

My Store you willfind in the Old Simmons,

Block where Mr. YALE and myself will ever

try to give you Good 3argiins, find hope by

| so doing to merit a share of your patronage.

An early call is solicited.

P.
Cywvre 18. 1865,'

UNITED STATES MAIE,

PENNSYLVANIA.

POST OFFICP DEPABTMEXT,
Washington August 31, 1865.

PROPOSALS willbe received at the Contract
Office of this Department until 3 p, m. of
Monday, October 16, 1865, (to be decided
on the following day,) for conveying the
mails of the United States from November
1, 1865, to June 30, 1868, on the following
routes in the State of Pennsylvania, by the
schedules of departures and arrivals herein
specified, viz:

2472 From Cowdersport, by Colesburg.Eilis-
burg, Genesee Forks and Shongo, N. Y.,to
Wellsville, 30 miles and back, three times
a week.

Leave Cowdersport Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday at 8 a. m. j arrive at Wellsville by
6 p. m.

Leave Wellsville Tuesday, Thursday, and
Saturday on arrival of New York eipress
mail?say at 10 a. in. ; arrive at Cowders-
port by 8 p. m.

2472 a From Cowdersport, by East Hebron,
Oswayo,and Eleven Mile,to Wellsville, N.Y.,
28 miles and back, three times a week.

Leave Cowdersport Tuesday, Thursday, and
Saturday at 8 a. m.; arrive at Wellsviiie
by 6 p. m.

Leave Wellsville Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday on arrival of New York express
mail?say at 10 a. m. j arrive at Cowders-
port by 8 p. m.
Proposals must be endorsed "Mail Propos-

als, State of Pennsylvania," and addressed to
the Second Assistant Postmaster General,
Washington, D. C.

For forms of proposal, guaranty, and cer-
tificate, and conditions to be incorporated in
the contracts, see pamphlet advertisements
for conveying the mails in Pennsylvania, &e..
dated November 10, 1863, and December 15,
1864, to be found in the principal post offices

W. DENNISON, Postmaster General.

Fine Dairy Farm
AT , ,

PRIVATE SALE.
The undersigned offers his Large Farm

situated in Allegany township, Potter County,
! Penn'a., on the road running from Couders-
port to Wellsville, and only seven miles from

! the County seat,, at Private Sale, ON A
CREDIT OF TEN TEAKS.

Said Farm contains Four Hundred Acres
jof the best farming land, with good fences,

| and has erected on it ONE TAVERN STAND,
j ONE STORE ROOM, TWO TENANT HOUSES,

! THREE BARNS, and other fine outbui'dings.
The undersigned will be on the premises

DURING THE FIRST PART OF Court
Week.

Ifnot Sold it
WILL in: reiser#

iot three or five jears, for a Cash rent.
S. M. MILLS.

Titusville, Pa., Aug. 20, 1905.

Administrator's Notice.
"VX7HKREAS, Letters of Administration

\u25bc * have been granted to the undersigned,
on the estate of WILLIAMNELSON IIOWE,
late of Bingham Township, dee'd, all persons
indebted to the said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the said estate will present
them, duly acthenticated, for settlement to

M. i). BRIGGS, Admsf.
Spring Mills, N. Y., Sept, 20, 'GS.

FINE FARM FOR SALE,

THE subscribers offer fcEsale their Farmin
Clara township. It contains jl'iAcres

is pleasantly situated at the forks of the
road between Coudersport and Ceres, one road
leading to Wellsville through Oswayo ; and a
new mail route is established connecting the
Wellsville route at this place. It would be
a desirable location for a Tavern. There is
a good ORCHARD and VALUABLEBUILD-
INGS on the place, with water convenient.
Time will be given if desired,

Persons desirous of purchasing can apply
by letter to Clara, Potter Co., Pa., or on the
premises to J. L. ALLEN,

A. J. ALLEN,
A. M. ALLEN.

Sept. 13. 17C5. (Gwpd)

1794. 1794.
INSUItAN CE COM PA NY

OF

NORTrf AMERICA,
PHILADELPHIA.

Oldest Insurance Company fa America;

Cash Capital and Surplus, over
81,750,000.000.

SEVENTY-ONE Years Successful Business
Experience, with a reputation for integrity
and honorable dealing unsurpassed by any
similar institution.

LOSSES PAID since organization, $17,-
500,000.00, without the deduction of a cent,
or a day's delay !

LIBERAL RATES for all the safer classes
of property. Insurance of Dwellings and
Contents, a specialty.

BRICK or STONE Dwellings insured per-
petually, if desired, on terms of the greatest
economy and safety to the insured.

It is Wisdom ana Economy to insure in the
best Companies, and there is none letter than
the old finsufitllCC CO. Of I%'oMJl
America.

Apply to' M. W. McALARNET
Agent for Potter county.

NEW FLORAL SKIRT.

P. S. OTIS'S
New, Novel, & Most Serviceable

LADIES' HOOP SKIRT,
NOW IN THE MARKET.

This Skirt combines three of the greatest
inventions known in the manufacture of Hoop
Skirts, for which letters patent of the United

i States have been granted. ..

Ist. It has a beautiful Patent Pad, which
doubly protects the ends of tht> bustlesprings,
consisting of heavy Satin Jeans, neatly bound
with kid.

2nd. A superior patent clasp, used in
joining the springs together.
*3rd. The springs are fastened together by
means cf this PATENT CLASP, which possesses
Superior Strength and Finish over all other
fastenings heretofore known or used.

The combination of inventions as applied
to this, the Flofal Skirt, gives it the advan-
tage over all others, in Durability and Style,
out-wearing any two common skirts.

Orders solicited. Skirts will be delivered
aboard of any freight in N. Y. city free of
charge on receipt of the money.

Manufactured exclusively by the
American Skirt Co.,

106 ORANGE STREET,
Brooklyn, X. 7.

Tor sa'a by A. M7LLER & CO., 3*o Broad wty
y, Y-., tad Vy TnJ gsai>ri-y.

THE LEWIBVILLE ACADEMY
Will open on Monday October 2d, under th
charge of Rev. J. C. Stevens, (late of Lima).
Tuition in common English $3, in Academic
studies $4. Rooms cau be rented and board-
ing obtained with good families in the vil-
lage, at reasonable rates.

By order of the Trustees.

MARTIN'S

AMERICAN HOTEL,
CORNER 4TH A WILLIAM STS ,

?

\VILLIAMSPORT, PA.
L. & O. MARTIN, J'rcprietois,

This Hotel has been much enlarged, refitted,
and otherwise improved, with excellent sta-

bling, making it inferior to none in William-
sport ?Aug 19, '65

THE MASON & HAMLIN
CiAbinet Organs and Chickcr-

) log's Celebrated Pianos for
sale by John B. Sbakspear, of Wellsboro,
Tioga county, Pa. Persons desiring to pur-
Chase can do so by applying to A. L. ENS-
WORTII, Esq., at the Bingham Office,
Coudersport, Pa.

Election Proclamation.

PURSUANT to an Act of the General As-
sembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-

vania, entitled "An Act relating to the Elec-
tions of this Commonwealth," approved the
second day of July, A.D. one thorrsa-bd eight
hundred and thirty-nine, I, D. O, LARRA-
BEE, Sheriff of the county of Potter, Pennsy-
lvania, do hereby make known and give no-
tice to the electors of the county aforesaid,
that a General Election will be held in the
said county of Potter on the Second Tuesday
(Tenth) of October, 18G5, at which time
District and County Officers, as follows,are to

be elected, to wit:
One person for Auditor General of the

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
One person for Surveyor General of the

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
One person for Additional Law Judge for

the 4th Judicial District Comprising the cbun-
ties of Tioga, Potter, McKean, Elk,and Cam-
eron,in accordance with the Act of Assembly,
Approved the 27th da7 of March, 1865.

One person for State Senator to represent
the 13th Senatorial district, composed of the
coun'ies of Tioga, Potter,McKean and Clinton.

Two persons fot Members of the HouSe of
Representatives of the General Assembly of
Pennsylvania, in conjunction with the county
of Tioga to represent the counties of Tioga
and Potter.

One person for Sherriff of the county of
Potter.

One person for District Attorney for the
county of Potter.

One person for Commissioner of the county
of Potter.

One person for Auditor of the county ot
Potter.

One person for Coroner of the county of
Potter.

I also make known and give notice, as in
aud by the 13tli section Of the aforesaid act I
am directed, that every person excepting Jus-
tices of tha Peace, who, hold any office or
appointment or profit or trust under the Gov-
erumdnt of the United States or iuis State,
or ofany city or incorporated district, whether
a commissioned officer or otherwise, a subor-
dinate officer ot agent, who i 3 or shall be em-
ployed under the legislative, judiciary; or ex-
ecutive departments ofthisState or the United
States, or of any city or incorporated district
and also that every member of Congress and
of the State Legislature, and of the select and
common council of any city, or commissioner
of any incorporated district!,is bylaw incapa-
ble of holding or exercising at the same time
the office or appointment of Judge, Inspector
or clerk of any election in this commonwealth.

Also, that in the fourth section of the Act
of Assembly, entitled "An Act relating to
elections and for other purposes," approved
April 16th, iB6O, it is enacted that the afore-
said 13th section shall not be so construed
as to prevent any MilitaryOfficer or Borough
officer from serving as Judge, Inspector, or
Clerk of any general or special election in |
this Commonwealth.

It is further directed that the meeting of the
return Judges at the Court House in Couders-
port to make out the general returns, shall be
the first Friday succeeding the general elec-
tion, which will be the 13th day of October-

I also here malce known and give notice
that the place of holding the aforesaid Gen-
eral election in the several townships and
boroughs within the county cf Potter, are as
follows, to wit:

For the township of of Abbot,at the Germa-
nia Hotel in said township.

For the townshiy of Allegany, at the school
house near the place formeily owned by Ches-
ter Andrews, in said township.

For the township of Bingham, at the Bing-
ham Centre school bouse near A.R.Lewis, in
said township.

For the township of Clara, at tbe school
house near Sala Steveus', in said township.

Ncr the township of Eulalia, at the New
Court House in the borough of Ccudersport.

. For the township of Genneese, at the house
formerly occupied by S S.Rasco, in Eilisburg.

For the township of Harrison, at the house
recently occupied by Ira Bartholomew, in said
towhship.

For the township of Hebron, at the school
bouse No. 5, near Henry lugrahm's, in said
township.

For the tcwwShrp of Hector, at the Sunder-
lin school house, in said township.

For the township of Homer, at the school
house near Jacob Peet's, in said township.

For the township of Jackson, at the house
formerly occupied bp B. Barse, now M.Chap-
pel in said township.

For the towhship of Keating at the house
of Pliny Haftis, in said township.

For the towuship of Oswayo, at the Centre
school house In said township.

Fof the tbwnship of Pleasant Valley, at the
school bouse No. 2,ih said township.

For the township of Pike, at the house of
Elijah Johnson in said township.

For the township of Roulct, at the school
house near George Weimer's in said township. j

For the township of Sharon,at the Sharon '
Centre schoo! house, near John Voorhee's, in!
said township.

For the township ofSweeden, at tbe house
late of Aseneth Taggart,' ia said township, j

For the township of Stewartson,at the New j
Norway school house, in said township.

For the township of Summit, at the house
formerly occupied by Jonathan Redson now
11. V. Larrabee, in said township.

For the township of Sylvania,at the school
house near J.M. Rees', in said township.

For the township of Ulysses, at the house
of Atlas Bennett, iu said township.

For the township of West Branch, at the
hcuse of S.M. Conable, in 6aid township

lor the township of Wharton at the house
of Stephen Horton, in said township.

For the borough of Coudersport, at the
House in 6aid borough.

Given under my hand, this Ilth day of
September, A. D., 1864.

D. C. LAPPAPER. Sheriff.

flairs'

CAUTION FKOM XUfc
AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY

It having come to our knowledge that its*
itations of ibe American Watch hare beea
put upon tbe market in great nnmbcr, calcu-
lated by their utter wortblessriess to injure
the reputation of our genuine products, t <S
protect our own interests and the public from
imposition, we ugain publish tbe trade mark*
by which our Watches may Intnriably bit
known.

We manufacture four styles of Watches.
The Pint has the name
"AMERICAN WATCH CO.. Wailbart,

Mass.," engraved cn the inside plate.
The Second has tbe name
"APPLETON, TRACT ft CO., WaUhamj

Mass.," engraved on the inside plate.
The Third has tlie name

0
S 'P. S. BARTLETT, Wa'.tbain, Mass ," eff*

graved on the Inside plate.
All the above styles have th tiame Azhtf*

ican Watch Co. painted on the dial, and nrtf
warranted in every respect.

The fourth has the name
"WM. ELLEItY, Boston, Mass.," engraved

on tbe inside plate, and is not named on toe
dial.

All the abcYS described watches are fSddtf
sizes, and are sold in gold oi silver

cases, as may be required.
It is hardly possible for us to accurately

describe the fimnerous imitations to wbictf
we have alluded. The}' are usually inscribes
with Catties so nearly approaching our owS
as to escape the observation of the Unaccus-
tomed buyer. Some are represented as madd

Niy the "Union Watch Co., of Bostofl, Masff.'
?no such company existing. Some are
named the "Soldier's Watch," to be sold a#

lour Fourth or WITT. Ellery style, usnalltr
j known as the "Soldier's Watch." Others ar'S

' named tbb "Appleton Watch Co. j" Other#
i the P. S. BartLFY," instead of otir "P. S. Bart-

jiettbesides many varieties named in sucft
a manner as to convey the idea that they are?
the veritable productions of the Anefifctiif
Watch Compatty.

We also caution the public, and pa'ftl£a*
larly soldiers, against buying certain article#
CALLED watches, so freely advertised in i'lcgx

trated papers as "Army Watches," ''Officer'#
Watches,"Magic Time Observers,"
WatcKes," Lt,. the prices Of which are Stated
to be from sOven to sixteen dollaf9. A gootr
watch, in these times, cannot be afforded! j?

any such mOney.
A little attention on the part of buyers will

protect them from gross imposition-
BOBBINS & APPLETON

Agents for the American Watch Co.,
182 Broadway, New York.;

PACIFIC HOTEL,
170, 172, 174 & 17G GRELWICU ST..

(OXE SQUARE WEST OF BROADWAY.)
Between Courtlandt and Dey Streets, yew York's

JOHN FATTEN. Jr., Proprietor,

THE Pacific Hotel is well and widely
known to the traveling public. The lo-

i cation is especially suitable to merchants
and business men ; it is in close proximity td ,

the business part of the City?is on the high-
way of Southern and Western travel?and

i adjacent to all, the principal Railroad and
Steamboat depots.

The Pacific has liberal accommodation for
over 30(7 guests ; it is well furnished, ahd pos-
sesses every modern Improvement for the
comfort and entertainment of its inmate#?
The rcoms are spacious and well ventilated j
provided with gas and water; the attendance
is prompt and respectful; and the table it.

j generously provided with every delicacy of
I the season.

The subscriber, who, for the past few years;
baa been the lessee, is now sole proprietor;
and intends to identify himself thoroughly
with the interests of his house. With long
experience as a hotel-keeper, he trusts, b "

"

moderate charges and a liberal policy, td
maintain the favorable reputation of the Pa-
cific Hotel. JOHN PATTEN, JR.

'

IYHEsubscriber desires to inform the citi-
.

Zens of Potter that he can supply thcui
with all kinds of Marble work, as cheap anJ -

as good as it can be had any place in tlie
couiitry. MONUMENTS and TOMB-STONES
of all kinds furnished on short notice.

C. BREUNLE.
Coudersport, Eeb 13 '65 lv

Administrator's Notice.
"

WHEREAS Letters of Administration oh
the estate of DAVID CROWELL, late

of Jackson Township, Potter county, dee'd,
have been granted to the Undersigned, all
persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims against the same willpresent them,
duly authenticated, *o the subscriber for
payment. CHARLES H ARMSTRONG,

Coudersport, Aug 19, 185C. Adras'r.
Administratrix' Koiice.

TM7HEREAS Letters of Administration oa
Y? the estate ofSAMUEL ROGERS, late

of Hector Township, Potter county, deceased,
hare been granted to the undersigned, ail
persons indebted tcciiid estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims against the same will present
them, duly authenticated to the subscriber.

SUSAN ROGERS, Administratrix.
August 15, 1865.

DUFILKIXS &BKON'
VALUABLE MEDICINES, which have per-

formed such wonderful cures and given gen-
eral satisfaction to all those who have uiad*
use of them, can be obtained of Dl£. A.'
FRENCH, COUDERSPORT, Potter Co ,

Pa., who will examine patients, astertain thai
nature of their disease, and give all necess-
ary directions and advice to those who n.ako
use of the Medicines. Orders from abroad
will receive prompt attention.

July 19, 1865.

Administrator's Notice.

WHEREAS Letters or Administration De
Bonis hen to the estate of THEODty-

SIUS CARPENTER, late of Binghnrtt'. ,

dee d, have been granted to the subscriber,
all persons indebted to said estaie are re-' .
quested to make immediate payment; and " v

those having claims against the same wiil:
! present them, duly authenticated, for settle-? v

ment to ALVA CARPENTER, Admkr.
! Ulysses, Pa., Aug. 25, 1865.

AE Estray Horse. !

| Came to the enclosure of the undersigned
on the I3th day of August, 1865, a PAR IS

; BAY HORSE, short mane long ta-'l, *rd
! about three years old. The owner will pie*
I come forward, prove property, pay charges,

and take him away or he will be disposed of
1 according to law.

VALENTINE SCHWEITZER.
Harrison Valley, Potter Co., Pa.

' Sept. I, 1865. F3wpd
\"OU can't believe what fine RTKGA INtf
£ are to hu had at OLMSTED'S.

Latest frcr^Siiermaa
-

!

ROSIN £ TAI, None Carolina, Lf
By fcTLL.I_.OS


